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l. Introduction: Power and Institutional
Change in Post-Communist Eastern

Europe

Birgit N'liillcr

l stilutionrlizcd forms of power lrre the lrosL u\eful Iesource in lll,J
\lLusglc bet\veeu in.lividultls and grouPS lu preslige and pnvilcgc.
\\rolc (lcrhard Ler\ki (1986) Thc pcrcelirl rcvolLrtions in En\lcrr)

r cnlbers ol thc old elite who reälized in time thrL thc Plilllnell ccLrnonrl
wils collapsing ä.d who securcd tbr themsclves a Placc in lhe ncw polil
irill rncl ecurunic system A high colttinuity ill Personn.'l amo)g thosL'

wlx) tod^y oocupy positions ol powe. ill the ncwly lrtnsforlned irlstiltr
üons c.ln lheretbre be observed Clark lrrrd Soulsby even sPe.Lk ol llre

lx)liticul aud econo ric upherväls rs ll c.Ltxlyst lbr rnLcrnal elile Llyrrillrr-
Lr\ 'fhe structurlll chlnges benelllctl the inrcrcsts olceltäill menlbcls t)l
Llro olcl elite: dlrecLors of the plilrnrcd econonl), became well-prid rrlLln

lllors or eveD owncrs of privatiscd cnterPriscs, fornlcr conlrlrrrrtisL
Inrcnrcrats in interrncdiary positions tnovc,:l to the Lop carllrrr:l otll
(lcrnocratic.elorm\ rnd even initiatirtg thenl While mlny Po\\'erllol(lcr\
ir the rrost visiblc positions wcrc orclthrowll, nlembcrs of thc clilc irr

rvniLiug held on to or irnplo]red tl position of irlstilulionälizcd fowcr
\\ hcr its lorm chrngetl whrl chütcterizes those in Po\\'cr is lhe llui(li1!
L)l thcir positi(nrs rnd dre diversiLy of srxrcgics to access, bLril(l LrP ilrl(l
nxintlriü positious ol fowcr

Is the powcr thrt top lnaDugers irncl adnlinistrators now llol(l il slrill.r

ln)wcr and those ernPoweriDg thcm is lnuch lnore colnllcx, bllsatl ()ll
,Ipcndencies ur]d share(l vrlues thrt do rxrt neces\xril) colle\fon(l l()
x)tions ol str.ltcgic fo\\'er nor lo notions of contr.Lct llnd legitirnilllorr
Lhill lrllcot Plrsons (1961) rcgarded rs thc decisivc stilbilizirlg lilclor irr

lx)lrrcr s!steln\ CcrLrin rnqrrbers of the ol(l elitc wele clcrrly in(L\Prrl
\irl)le fbr lhe functionirlg ol lheir societie\ e\'cn in its new slrLrclurcl lll(ir
L u)w-ln^v t ll cxpe.ielce wcrc recognizcd as u\elui by the othcr rn('rrr
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bers of society Values such as socialist ideals were still shared by lärge
factions of the poplrlation and long-established patron,client relation
ships and old patterns olproblem solving continued to be in lorce and to
iDlluencc social hierarchies and power struggles What is the impact ol'
institutionälized polver in thc stlnggles lor resources and influence thet
täke place in Eästern Europe today and what strategic importance have
rather more ditluse symbolic lorms ofpower or personal relarionsl

Covering mainly thc period frorn 1993 ro 1995, the papers assem-
bled in this volume are rcpreselltative of the period following the time of
great expectatrons rnd idcals. Members oftbrmer socialist socrcOcs had
to realize with the introduction of m^rket mechanisms that the economic
changes drd not Decessarily improve their living conditions end that they
mostly did not pront trom the struggle lor property and innuence that
was raging. Democratic refornts aDd elections in ccrtain places brought
political idealists to power who were, however. seldom able to hold rheir
promises in practice and to stand up rgainst the 'ibxes' irom the old
elite Also. old values ol the Real Existing Sociälism dcquired new
importäncc When the nrst period ol upheaval was over, idcals became
less important and rhc skill to handle the d^ily pracLice and to protect
one's position through srrategic äction became essential The qul3stion of
who wcs going to hold power and also who $,ould benelit fiom it was
then resolved in daily präctice largely independenrly iom political
debates. The interesting thing 

^bout 
'power' in this phase of consolidn

tion was much less 'to prevail over the contrarv prettrences of others,
with respect to key issues', but to stay in power, to keep a position, that
would allow one ro remain influenrial in the fLrture It was not so much
the realisalion of own's aitns thär collnted but the risht stratesv to suc-

To bccome or remain a menber of an elite th.lt Ciddens defined as
'individuals u,ho occupy formally detined posirions at the head of a
social orgauisation or institution' is also - as several authors (Bodemitn.
Clark and Soulsby) pointed out I qucstion of shared values and bcliels
and of a nornrative and social integralron, that sets the members of the
elite apart fron the rest of society. The composition and cohereuce of the
old elite is lhereby important for the transition inro the new one

All the authors used non-directive iuterviewing änd,/or parlicipant
olrservation as methods to research the cases prcsented here, To draw
general conclusions from these case studics dilferent vilriab]es have to
be taken into irocount that tnfluence the outcome and the meohxnisms of
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llrc slruggle tbr power. As the prpers sho$,, the struggle fbr institutiontl
i\e(l power in the postsocialist period look place iD all the countries of
1hc lbrrner socialist block; however, iß outcome changed not only hom
onc country to the next but also withiu the drfierefl! countries The per-
sonrrl nehvorks had a diflerent quality depending ou whether they wcre
on r local ol on a rational level. His place in the hierarchy could dcler
rfinc whether a powerholder was prominent enough or sulllciently
uIitlport.]nt to be singled oLrt lor replacement. Persouäl srategies legiti

lluences tioln Western joiD! vefllure pirrtncrs or po]itical struggles
l)ctweeu old and new political parties also had rn impirct Economic suc-
rcss or fnilure chauged the paralneters lor the str ugglc for power

In East Cermany members of the west German elite-rn-wäiting
l)lilyed an important role often replacing East Germans in thc key posi-
tious of locÄl and regional administ.ation. While lhe politicrl top elite
llrnost entirely lost its positions, old cadres continrled to cxercise a non-
nijgligeable influence especrally in those regions particularly afTected by
thc breakdown of the East German economy Michal Bodeman enquiriug
ir)to thij almost complctc downfäll ol the former top-elite of the Ceflnan
I)cßrocratic Republic found out through Iife-story rnterviews with
lormer lnembers thar the GDR did not have a stablc self perpetuating
clite The internal relationshlps ilmong the top politiciaus were charac-
tcrized by an absence ofdense colrlnunicalive networks, a highly tb.mal-
iTcd way of comlnunicating and a lack of internal solrdarities !hat did not
go beyond nlere declarations ol loyalty The 

^bsence 
of a luxurious

rnilieu and the fNCt that the top-elire did not accumulate economrc
rosources contributed to the facl that they did not play any role when the
rosources of the State were pflvalrzed alter the fall of the Wall

On the medium level of local md regional elites in East Cermany,
lDw.3ver, Valcüc Lozac'h found a much higher coDtinuity. Stud],ing the
l)olitical structures ol two former socialist model towus with now decay-
irg heavy irdustry, Hoyerswerda and Eisenhüftenstadt, she discovered
lhirt the local adnlinrstralioD coDtinued to function according to quile a
(litie.ent sheme in the two towns .Whereds in Hoyerswera thc old cadres
wcre a! the boltom ol the hrerarchy and the local administration got its
l,Jgilimatiorl through western cadres with ä wcstern model and a mis-
siou. in Eisenhürtenstadt rhe town couDcil was in the hands of members
r)l the PDS, the ibllow up party of the SED, arld the town administration
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contrnued to be directed by old cadres as section hetds who even man-
äged to influence rhe young Wcst German newcomers a|d drew their
legitimation from old socialist ideals

Studyng Iocal politics iD a small town in Saxony, Cordia Schlegelmilch
showed !hat rhe creation of new political and adminisrative institutions
was not necessarily accompanied by the introduction ol ne$, traditions,
routines and qualifications Although local politics was uow dominatcd
by the Christian D(rmocrats lt continued to be chäraclerized by a lack of
opcn conBict, by the ebsence of a criticel public and by an authoritarian
style ol leadership wrth less emphasis, however, on paternalizing welfarc
than in the old days For the Iocal politicians and administrators the prcs
ervation of their political power had become more ilnpo(ant thtn 6nd-
ing cornpetcnt solutions to policy questions. Thcir style of leidership
beceme more distant and lcss irlormal than in thlj times ol lhe GDR and
lhey stroDgly emphasrsed towards rcgionrl and nationäl authorities their
munrcipal iudependence.

St. Petersburg was 
^n 

excepüoDal case in Russia lbr rhe large iuflu
ence that reformers could garr on rhe local level. Alexander Duka ana-
Iysed how aftcr the elections of 1990 the challengers of the old Sovlet
regime rook ofhce InexperieDced in the practice oi day to day politics
they hesilated to implement political decisrons lD their efforts to fighr
the administrrtion which stayed basically the same since the Soviet däys
the newcomcrs resorted to unconventional politicäl mersures, searching
lor direct support among the interest groups of the public and allowing
for a great freedom of the press. Their inexperieDce, however, exposed
their polihcs to vigoroLrs criticism from the press and from the publrc.
Duka showed how solne of the challengers chauged their behaviour
towards the publrc after a short time in office. From institutional ousld-
ers they became insiders with vested interests, prorecting the inside from
the outside Other chflllengers were voted out of ofRce agarn, only to
have sorne of rhe old Communist Party melnbers returo to rhe key posts

Studying the institutional changes in the Saratov regron Michäel Brie
and Petra Stykow found out that a conscious rebuilding of institutions
and an uncontrolled institutionalisrtion were used as a strategic resource
by the political actors By 1993 the actor groups in the region becarnc
increasingly diverse, while the bAsic system of social security broke
(lown Top manngers, new entreprereurs, police and mafia were thc
groups with the greätest inlluence While fighling for the redistribution
of the resourccs ol lhe State and for securing their influence they contiD-
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rrctl ro comr rnicate and to interact through the infonnal networks of
irxrrdrnarion thät had survived foln the Soviet period, therr colnmoll
l(.iI hcing the outbreäk of open popu]ar unresr.

In the economic insLitutions ir Easlern Europe most of the manlgers
$,ln) would lead the entcrprises of the planDed economy into the market
r(onorny were former Comnlunisl directors InflueDtial positions ill the
l) n ncd cconomy were allnost exclusively staffed with members of lhe
( i)rnmunist Party Their know-how and compctence, their business con-
rrctions ard networks and their acceptance by-the staft proved indispen
\rblc for lerding the enterprise in the period oi change However not the
rrlire economic elite kept its functions A new elite was recruited lrom
(lrc old one, that felt the need to distiDguish itself in their legilimxtory
rliscourses fiom those who were obliged to leave.

In the transitronal period the choice of who was going to stay and
rvho would leave was not based solely on merit The link oi the manag-
.rs to political bodies and the strength of the netwo.ks a manager could
(lisDosc of wcre essential lor ensuring tha! he could continue iD or reäc
(lurre a responsible position As Galbraith pointed out. in highly comPlex
.irpitalist enterprises too, the elfective powcr about decision making fllld
irl\o ebout recruitment has today changed from the owner to the man-
irAor, because power has passed beyond the IntellecEral reach of the lloll_
|ilrticipant The managers recruit eäch other Il was effecuvely in the
iülcrest of mänagers in Eastern Europe to häve their enterprises priva
lizcd as fäst as possible to escape the politicel control of the new politi-
urrl authorities In the Czech Republic for rnstance fo.lrer Communist
(lirecrors strongly involved with the p.evious regrme wcre banned by the
ln)litical authorities from manägrng State enterprises and returned to
irrlluential positions only after privatization Thc managers preterred that
thcir workers and employees use their vouchels 10 privatize the enter-
prise rather rhan slay under the political coutrol oi the State Also Injoint
vcntures wirh Western firms the political'past ol the managers drd nor
rolmr much rs long as they embraced wholehearledly the new manage-
rnent philosophy.

hterviewing senior manage.s in four large mechanrcal entcrprises in
Mo.avia, Ed Clärk and Anna Soulsby looked at the dynÄmics of the ref:
ormaoon of the old enterpflse elite into the new one They discovered a
post 1989 fblklo.e advanced by the manflgers who retained their posi-
rions to account publicly for their contrnuing membership rn the enter
Inise elile- These men attempted to distinguish lhemselves as the 'good'
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proilssionäl managers who were 'the men ol rheir time', froln the 'bad'
rnanagers,-the'poli!icals' who were rrghtly discärded lbr iucompetence
CIa.k and Soulsby advanccd rhree hypothcses to accouDt for this contin-
ued presence in the functions ofpower First rhe manage.s werc needed
tbr their compererce and know-ho\v. Second, the unity of the group was
nor as great as rhcy wauted to make believe There were lrictions in the
group of managers beLween the 'tose directors' who held on to socialist
ideals espccially in managing the personnel and thc enthusiastic convcrts

taining an elite position
Collecling construcled life story narratives from Czecll ntanagers

Vladimir Andrlc l]nds similar legitimatory discourses äs Clark and
Soulsby The managers interviewed emphasized thr! they had been able
during thcir career io the planned econolny to accumulilte expertise, thar

try to distingutsh themselves tivourably from those who want to profit
from thc econolnic and political changes. the never-do well'that cer-
tain revolLrtrons bring about

The succcss ol privatisatiou of the chemical plenr in Kemerovo,
Sibcriä where Simon Cla.ke carried out research together with Elena
Varshavskaya and lrra Donova was short lived Thc newlv int.oduced'econornr\" mrjhoJ. ol mJn.rp(tnent t(-u d xclept,rnLL in t'hr rirm onll
as long as the economic benehts were sufficieut to silence dissatisfäction
of the workforce with growing inequality of incorne and status and with
increased work pressure Pressure to reluDl to the old system of authori-
tarian paternalism increased when the benelits croded [D the process the
two main protagonisls who had pushed through privatisatioDs became
antagonists struggling fbr power in the plant One used lhe old value of

Enquiring into the changes in the hiera.chy ol production rn rn Hun-

inverted. In the socialist period the state owned enterprise Natioual Co
was fusionned wtlh the private firm Krebb Co The workforces of the
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rwt) prrts kept änd cultiväted a separate identity irl spite of the fact thal
lhcy had beeu sharing the same workshops lbr twenty years. Thl: struc_
lrLrnl changes initiated by the western partrer favoured lhe Krebbers,
rvlro were torvnspeople and in iarour of privatisation, rvhile lhe Natiollals
nlrrr were people lrom the countryside and in favour of their cntcrPrise
r('Ir iniug stale-owned, lost positions in the hierärchy of authonty

In my own paper I analysed the impact ol the management cLrlture of
lL nlLlltioational combine on t$'o East Berlin managers who becanre
rrslxrlsiblc for carrying out the fusion of two pl oduction liocs, olle fionr
liirsr rnd one from West Bedin. I exaniined the manägement strategies
rr(l discourses of the production managcrs in .espect to the culturrl
rrodcl of the multinational combine [t promoted in a condensed tblm
rlrc vulues of growth, competition and responsibility of the individual for
lris/hcr own success,-I showed how this dorninant western model wrs
lsLrcl in thc struggles fo. power wilhin thc enterprise withoul however
rlirninating the old patterns of attitudes and str ategies thet had developed
i lhe planned economy and without replacing the old ways of exPltin
ilg the world.

The political and economic changes in Eastern Europe bring about
rt)l only the ideology of a nlarket wilhout boundarics, where each is in
.r)nlpetitron with the other, but also its rever se. thc constitution ol collec
rivc idcntities lhet are inclusive and that exclude others thdt should be
krpt äway from power. In the Nationalist rnovements all ovcr Easteln
lirope those rvho promote these values and use thenr in their own quest
lin power, do not claim to represent the intcrests of all but only of some.
op|ositions are set up and allegiances claimed frprD the new leadcrs
wlrc promise in exchange patemalist protection agaiDst the ne!vly
irvcnted encmy.

Ch.is Hann aDd Margrt Feischmidt both tbuDd in their rcspective
lrclds in Poland änd in Romania that the nationtlist lnovement! they
ohscrved did not coustitute themselves by denning a positive identiry for
rllcrnselves but rather by creating a negrovc image of the other. Analys
i g u militant anti-Ukreiniän group in the Polish border towu Przemysl
where thousands oI Ukräinians come to trade every dey, Hann rnaintains
rl)rl the old Polish-Ukrainian antagonisms that lay dormant in the period
,,1 socialism p.ovide a store of potent imagcs fbr skillul politicians lo
rrillipulate A pool of disaf]ected youth can be easily lrobilized to
\t)rcäd thc secd ol hatred while the nirtionrlist politiciäns swiln on the
r!irv,: of so-called popultr sentiment
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struct enemy images ol 'them'. This bipolar model thät Feischmidt,

2. The Nomenklatura of the former
(ierman Democratic Republic: A Report

on a Study in Progressr

Y. Michal Bodemann

lll ]992. when I first proposed a sturly on the situation of the East Ger-
it;tt Nonenklatura, I argued to my grantiDg agency, the SSHRC,
rl)l)roxirnatelv as fbllows I arn quoting here froln the sumntar),.

r ( ilscs oi suicides of members of dre former GDR elite on one hand,
ru|d instances on the other where former local SED pafly secretaries

irnd that, even where ,rdilid&als are disgraced. their lil? may well suc-
.ccd holding on to privilege and power. This is not, however, a ques-
rion of the 'will' ol ße old nomenkLotura alone They dispose ovet
.ultural, social and economic resources that may be most Lrsellll to the
'new masters' from the Wes! lhe Western elite may thercfo.e be inter-

quently conducted ovcr more than one session, will attempt 1o address
lhis qucstion

was the bealer of stäte ideology While ideological hegemony has

( Like most elites, the old socialist elite lvas by no means homogeneous.

lhcse different groups have Iaried; ie, which elite elerrenls have
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